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DUSINE8S DIRECTORY.

TI0ITE8TA LODGE
Ad. 309,

T. O. of O. F
TEKTS every Tuesday evening, at 8

; il o'clock, In the Lodge Room In Par-- '
ridge's jlall.

F. R. I.ANSON, N. O.
W.SAWYER, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

"OREST LODGE, No. 1R, A. O. V. W
Meet every Friday Evening In llas-- t
Hall, Tlonesta.

i EO. W. DUNK I.E, M. W.
. K. WENK, Rooordor.

"1 APT. OEORQE STOW POST,
' No. 274, O. A, R.
c.ta on tlie first Wednesday In each
nth, In Odd Follows Hall. Tionestn. Pa.

8. D. IRWIN, Commander.

ONEW CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-- L AW,
uie next door to P. O., Tlonosta, Pa.

:U AO NEW. T. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonosta, Pa.
ioctlon made In this and adjoining

rountioa.

F. BITCH FY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

WRENCH HOUSE. Tlonesta, Pa.,
L. A D. W. Agnow, Proprietors. This
o Is centrally located. Everything
Did well furnished. Rupciior Ac
nodationa and strict attention given
vts. Vegetables and Fruits of all
served in their season. Sample

for Commercial Agouts.

TRAL HOUSE, Tlonosta. Pa.,
n, Urownoll. Proprietor. This is a
iiiho, and lias just been litted up lor
omnindatlon of the public. A por--!
the patronage of the publie is solic- -

4tl-l-

TRAL HOUSE, OH, CITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor,

largest, Hunt Located ami Furnished
i in the City. Near Union Depot.

SIOGINS, M. D.,
Plij'sieian, Surgeon A Prugirist,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

of Armstrong county, having located
i ht'eata is prepared to attend all pro-lun- al

cslls promptly and at all hours.
cea.id residence two doors north of
vrenco Houso. Ofllce hours 7 to 8 A.
mid 11 iO Id H. ; J to 3 ami Ot to 7i P.
nitndays, to 10 A. u. j 2 to 3 and At

s p. w. may-i- s ni.

iNTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

!. iv lug purchased the materials Ac, of
taadman, would respectlnllv nn-n--

that he will curry on the Dental
ill, chs in Tionesta. and having had over

c years successful experience considers
libel) fully competent to give entire u.

. I shall always give my medl-.- !
practice tlie preferehi-e- . mar22-8- 2.

. TAY, PARK A CO.,
-- 1 BANKERS.
Corner of Elm Walnut Kts., Tlonesta,
.fa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. st

allowed on Time Deposits. Col lec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
Uie U. 8. Collections solicited.

JORKXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HIMESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1I0NESTA.PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
'. Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Ind and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Nolar or Triangulation Survev-- i
ng. Best of Instruments and .work.

Terms on application.

3T. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sbect Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1 : ANIA ""WA"T.ROOFING SPOUTING.

PONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED would respect-
fully announce to the citizens of Tio-nes- ta

and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from rg

to Tionesta, in the room over
Wm. riinuarbaiigh A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an olllco,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satixfactiou. Give
him a trial. K. HALLE.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell eur New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machiue,
The No. 9. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER A WILSON MFG. CO.,
rbilutli'lphiu, Pa. Established 1818.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOlsTESTA, IP-- A.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ANNKHKMF.NT OP LANDS
AND TUB PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

Condeasea' Time Table Tlonesta Ntatlsa.

WORTH. sourn.
Train 28 7:S7 ain Train 01 11:14 am
Train 62 2:2.r am Train W... WiWi pm
Train 30 :i:Ki pm Train 31.... 8:18 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

t'hnrrli and Mabbnlh Mrhosl.

Tresbvlcrlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Hnblmth School at 10:00 a. m.

Prcnching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumbergcr.

Services In Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
English and German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R.J. Graetr,,
Pastor.

Preaching In the F. M. Chwrch every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. D. Gaines, Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market tloBed yestetday 86.
Opening thi morning at 8Gjc.

Mr. J. D. W. Reck of Dallas,
McKeaa county, spent last Sabbath
with Tionesta friends.

Rev. W. J. Houghton will preach
in Wesley an Church at Stewarts Run,
nest Sabbath morciog.

Sara. Allen of Warren, son of
Senator O. G. Allen, was a guest of
Tionesta friends last bight.

Mr. J. V. McAninch will preach
in the Presbyterian Church next Sab-

bath, Nov. 18th, morning and evening.

Mr. S. J. Setley has moved his
fumily to town and occupies one of
Cyrus Bradbury's houses on Vine St.

Gilded five cents are going for
five dollar gold pieces, but Dr. BuII'b
Cough Syrup needs no gilding to make
it go.

Mr. T. B. Cubb, who was at
Freweburg, N. Y., last week, iuforms
us that his mother's house, recently
burned down, was fairly eovered by

insurance, as was also the furniture.

Parents are hereafter requested to

sigu all excuses for children attending
the public schools of the borough, and
give exact time of absence. This is
to overcome an evil which has crept
iuto our schools.

C. M. Sliawkey Kjq , was down
from Warren over Monday night.
Cart has a lay off for a couple of
weeks io which time he will take a
much needed rest, and try and catch
up with the sleep lost in the late cam-

paign.

Jimes T. Brennan Esq., is in

Clearfield, whither lie went to take the
congressional returns from this county.
We have not ascertained tho official
figures as yet, but the indications arc
that Mr. Kerr, Democrat, will have
about 2,500 majority.

Tho East Hickory correspondent
of the Derrick says that Mr. Jacobs,
of Cltutonville, while bolting on
W heeler it Dusenbury's lath mill, fell
on a buzz saw, badly lacerating his
hand, necessitating the amputation of
thumb and two fingers. The index
and little finger can possibly be saved.

The date fur holding the teachers'
institute of this county, as noted in
our last issue, has been changed, and
Supt. Kerr informs us it will com-

mence one week earlier, that is ou
December 24th. Mr. Kerr will have
a good corps of instructors and lec-

turers, but is not yet ready to an-

nounce them.

"Broncho Juhn's" combination
gave a very credilable show at Lan-

ders' Hall, Mouday evening. Mr.
Sullivan's exhibition in handling the
revolver, the Cowboy's best friend,
was very fine, and excited the admira-
tion of all. The entertainment
throughout is a good one, and sets ofT

cowboy life to much better advantage
than people are geoerally accustomed
to look upon it.

The party given at Landers Hall,
on Friday evening last, by the gentle
men of Tionesta, is claimed by those
whoNvere there to have been the fiuest
yet. The hall was elegantly and taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and
Chinese lanterns, while the music, by
Coleman of Titusville, six pieces, was
simply the best to be had. An Oil
City caterer seived the lunch, which
was also pronounced first class. The
young men feel elated at their success.

It gives us a good deal of pleasure
to note the possibility of a new oil
field heing opened up on Dawson Run.
The compaoy of Tionesta citizens
which has been putting down the well
there has no doubt made a good strike.
The sand is a good one, and although
penetrated only a few feet, the well is
full of oil, and has made several
spurts, at one time throwing the oil to
the top of the derrick. Some esti-

mates place the well as good fur 40
barrels. We hope they've got it dead
sure.

A drawiog will lake place on
December 25, 1888, at Geo. Raab's
Barber Shop, Tionesta, Pa., for ono

span of horses, weighing between
2400 and 2500 pounds, owned by O.
W. Dunkle. There will be 90 tickets
at $2. CO each. Parties from a distance
can procure tickets by forwarding
money to Mr. Dunkle or Mr. Raab at
this place. Money will be refunded if
drawing does not take place. Here Is

a chance to get a good team for a
small outlay.

We are sorry to announce the re
moval from our county of Mr. W. G.
McCain, of Nebraska, who has taken
up his abode in Brockwayville, Jeffer-
son county, where he has some large
lumbering interests. We had hoped
that Mr. McCain had become a fixture
in our county, but since we must lose

him, we wish him and his excellent
family future happiness and prosperi-
ty, aod we commend them to the good
people of Jefferson county as citizens
in whom we know tbey will be well
pleased.

The following item, which we find
in an exchange, may be of benefit to
our blacksmith readers: "A horse, no

matter how vicious or obstinate he
maybe when attempts are made to
shoe him, can be rendered quiet and
manageable by making him inspire
durjng the operation a few grains of
the ethereal oil of parsley, dropped on
a handkerchief. A large number of
trials of this substance' have been
made with the most troublesome aod
violent animals, and in every case
with perfect success."

Miss May Fitzgorald, teacher of
West Hickory Bchool, makes the fol-

lowing report for month ending Nov.
9, 1888: No. of pupils enrolled, 40;
average attendance, 34. Not absent
during month, Nellie Turner, Harry
Bruner, Garvey Copelaud, Edgar
Smith, Epp Klein, Winnie Smith, Ed-

die Fitzgerald, Bernio Bruner, Stella
Klein, Harry Smith, Harry Turnerj
Martin Fitzgerald, Laura Smith, Jaa.
Walsh, Rachel Dessel, Jennie Dessel,
and Etna Walsh. Absent half a day,
John Fitzgerald and Pearl Copeland.
Absent one day, Alice Siggins.

It was the intention of the Re-

publicans to have a regular jollifica-
tion on Saturday night last, but owing
to the difficulty in getting word out to
the surrounding precincts, the inclem-
ent weather, and the fearful condition
of the roads, the effort was practically
abandoned. A goodly number of the
more enthusiastic concluded to bum a
little powder over the great victory
anyway, aod so the cannon was set
booming in tho afternoon aod kept up
till a late hour, aod after supper the
band was brought out and all who
could get them joioed the procession
with torches, aod paraded op and
down Elm St., stopping at the Rink,
whero remarks appropriate to the oc-

casion were made by Assemblyman-elec- t

Randall, Judge Irwiu, W. A.
Grove and H. C. Whittekiu. Others
weie called for, but expressed their
gratification by the cheerful appear-o- f

their countenances.

Quite a number of the boys from
here attended the big ratification
meeting at Oil City Monday evening,
and report it one of the grandest
events of the season. Of them the
Derrick says: "Sheriff Sawyer headed a
delegation from Tionesta, which was
not large but select. There were about
20 patriots in the crowd. They car-

ried with commendable pride the fiue
silk banner presented to Forest Coun-

ty by the State Committee. The ban-

ner was too fine to risk in the parade,
and it was placed on exhibition at the
gas office, corner of Seneca and Syca-
more, where it was much admired.
The. Forest delegation consisted of
Sheriff G. W. Sawyer, Henry Shoe-

maker, Dick Davis, Andrew Carr,
Wi'liam Morrow, John Carson, James
Butler, A. B. Kelly, J. T. Brennan,
Calvin Aroer, P. M. Clark, E. L.
Davis, C. C. Rumberger, J. R. Chad-wick- ,

Mack Agnew, S. Q. Clark,
Frank Law, Chas. Davis and W. F.
Blum."

Whigs aud Slings.
This Is the airy, stinging title of

another sprightly a ru using book by
Palmer Cox. It U one of the Qukeu
People series, and similar to Its com-

panion "Paws and Claws," of which
we told you recently. This is one of
the funnlent and brightest books for
the youngsters we have ever seen.
The illustrations are splendid and
will make the boys and girls roar
with laughter. The Boston Ihulet,
says: "as a holiday book nothing
could be more appropriate, nince noth-
ing could confer greater pleatture wpon
the little ones." The National Re-
publican say 's: "Every page U a pic-
ture and all the text music, a fountain
ojfun, never ceasing. It. will make
young eyes blaze." It will certainly
be wonderfully popular. It is pub-
lished by Messrs. Hubbard Bros., of
Philadelphia, Chicago, and Kansas
City, to whom persons desiring a copy
or an agency should apply.

Reliance Flour stands at the
head now. Try a sack, at H. J. Hop-
kins A Co. tf.

233 it Is, and Haslet has to Fife.

This was I be legond which Judge
Irwin wore on his tall Harrison hat
in the grotesque procession which took
the middle of the street from Haslet's
corner to the Post Office, yesterday at
2 o'clock p. m.

Previous to the election Mr. S. II.
Haslet and Samuel D. Irwin Esq , of
this place signed the following agree
ment: "The undersigned being op
posed to betting money on elections,
agree to the following stipulations,
namely: That if Harrison is elected
S. II. Haslet is to play the fife from
his store up the centre of Elm street
to Holeman's comers, and 8. D. Irwin
to march to the music If Cleveland
is elected Irwin to furnish music on
the violin aod Haslet to march to the
music over the same route."

Accordingly, yesterday, the above
agreement was carried out to the let
ter. Promptly at the hour named the
principals appeared with rubber boots
and pants inside. Mr. Haslet, with
his fife, started in playing a lively air,
followed by the Judge carrying a brao
new broom, and if ever Tionesta wit
nessed an odd spectacle it was this
side splitting parade. The loser made
it a poiut to lead the Judge into every
mud hole along the route, and those
who have observed the streets in the
last few days need not be told that the
average depth Is about 8 inches. At
Bovard's corner the procession was
joined by a crowd of citizens supplied
with kettle covers fur cymbals, tin
horns, aod the like..

Toe paraders didn't lack for an au-

dience, for the populace along the
route poured out on all sides, and lis-

tened to such strains as "Yankee
Doodle," "The girl I left Behind me,"
&c, lo the finish, when cheer after
cheer rent the air.

There's nothing like having a little
fun, and Mr. Haslet said he might as
well be the victim as some one else,
and although' ridiculously ridiculous
as was the performance, both partici-

pants declare that none had more fun
out of it than they.

A 40,000 ACRE FARM.

How Agriculture is Carried on in the
Great WheatiFields of Dakota.

Those agriculturists in New Jersey
and Look Island wbo;faocy that their
farms are large, may be interested to
know the size of a really big farm.
The following is a description of the
great Grandiu farm in Dakota, which
is the largest farm in America.

The big Grandin wheat farm in Da
kota comprises about 40,000 acres, of
which 13,000 are under cultivation,
11,000 being sown to wheat. There
are used on the farm 54 gang plows,
two plows' iu gang, each cutting 14 to
15 inches. There are 45 gang harrows.
These are 6 feet square, but are ar-

ranged together side by side to work
24 feet wide. Ooe long evener draws
the four with a pair of mules near
each end. One roan drives both teams.
The advantage of this system is wor-

thy of notice by other farmers. It re-

duces the number of men usually re-

quired by one-balf- . There are 44
broad-cas- t sowers, sowing eight feet
each, but two of these are attached
end to end with a span of mnles before
each, and one man drives both spans,
another saving of half the man force.
There are 65 g harvesters
employed on the place. Modern im-

provements have so perfected these
that only one expert is required for
the whole, especially sioce the exper-
ienced workmen on the machine are
kept from year to year, and they are
able to atteud to any little repairs.
The harvesters are drawn by three
mules and one and one-hal- f to two
men are required to shock the bundles
from each machine. The thrashers,
of which there are six, are quite ex
tensive affairs compared with those of
former times or with those .of the
flails or the animals on the threshing
floor of our boyhood. Each one of
these tnachtoes, driveu by steam power,
threshes out from 1,900 to 2,000 bush
els a day. They are set down in the
center of a hundred acres of shocks
and when these are threshed are moved
to the center of another hundred acres.
The woiking force on a single thresher
forms quite a little army. Thus, there
is, first, the general superintendent,
eight bundle teams to haul the shocks,
with eight drivers aud eight other
men, part iu the field and part at the
machine as pitchers and no loaders.
At the maohiue two men are required
simply to cut the band. There art.
three feeders, two at work and an al
teroate. Then there are the engineer,
the nremen, the waterman, the "straw
oucaer, wuo with two mules aod a
pole removes the straw accumulating
before tbe machine, a barn man to
care for the animals, and the cook aod
his assistant. The wheat is received
into wooden tanks holding 100 bushels
each, and four men with four wagoua
drawn by four mules each, one tank
wagoa at the machine and three on
tbe road, take tbe wheat to the ele-
vators. This saves bags aod bagging.
It will thus be seen that there is
lurce oi ou men emploved to ruo a
single machine. yew York Mail and
Erprets.

Strobleton.

Messrs. E. Hepler and W. Kioch
were visiting friends of this vicinity
not long sioce.

Andrew Mealy of Newmanville, is
busily engaged in hauling his corn
home from Tionesta.

Miss Mnplestone, who intends wield
ing the birch at the Shriver school tbe
comiog winter, began her term last
Wednesday.

Mies Cora MeMichael, who for a
prolonged time was rusticating near
Tylersburg, returned home last week.

Mrs. D. Kinch of this section was
tbe happy guest of Mrs. Samuel Hepler
not long since.

Mr. Leicht of Strobleton lost a val-

uable hog last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Slitzioger of this

locality wore visiting frieuds near
Newrcansville recently.

A son of Mr. B. Amsler, near Fry-bur-

had the misfortune of getting
bis eyes severely damaged, while en- -

deavoriog to light some powder.
ZltiZAU.

IN MEMORIAM.

Action taken on the death of Edwin
Bennett, late a member of the Royal
Templars of Temperance, Nov. 12,
1888 :

God, in His Allwi9e Providence, has
again invaded our ranks and called
one of our members to the future
world, and by so doing has warned us
to be ready, for we know not at what
lime he will call ou us. Early io
1884 there was a great temperance re-

vival in Tionesta aod the surrounding
neighborhood, and nearly all of those
who had been utiog intoxicants habit-
ually were carried into the reform
movement, but very few bad the cour-
age or will to continue in the good
work. Brother Edwin Bennett was
an honorable exception. He entered
the movement at that time and con-

tinued to the end. During that sum-

mer Irwin Council, No. 77, R. T. of
T. was organized, and in the autumn
of the same year, thinking it would be
a help to him to abstain from tbe
drink habit, he united with The Royal
Templars of Temperance, and remain
ed faithful ever after and was an hon-

ored member of the organization until
October 31, 1888, when he was called
from time to eternity. He was an
active member, aod at the time of his
death was Vice Councilor. Therefore,
Resolved,

1st. That in the death of Brother
Edwin Bennett we have lost a faith-
ful and attentive member, who was
scarcely ever absent from our meetings
if able to attend.

2d. That we bear willing testimony
to his loyally in the temperance work
from the time he enlisted till bis death,
and we would advise those that are
travelling tho downward road to go
and do likewise.

3d. Thnt we deeply sympathize with
the bereaved fumily and trust their
loss is his eternal gain.

4th. That the charter of Irwin
Council be draped in mourning for 30
days.

5th. That these resolutions be given
to the town papers for publication,
that the Recording Secretary spread
them on (be minute book, and that a
copy of them be sent to'the bereaved
family.

J. W. Morrow,
L. M. Cobb,
K. A. Craig,

Committee.

We have heard many of our old
friends say that Salvation Oil cured
them of rheumatism. Those who have
not tried it, should do so. Our drug-
gists sell it for twenty-fiv- cents a bot-

tle.

Holiday Goods,
Books aod Toys are now coming in
and fresh arrivals every week. Look
for our Holiday card soon.

It. Department Store.

A new lot of Dry Goods and
Notions. See them immediately 1 go
ing fast ! Department Store.

A siugle trial of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters will couvince
any one troubled with costiveoess, tor
pid liver or any kiudred diseases, of
their curative properties. They only
cost 25 rents per bottle. For sale by

G. W. Bovard.

Downs' Elixir will cure auy
cough or cold, no matter of how long
staudiog. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

m

For Sale.

My house and lot on corner of Elm
aod Helen Sis., Tionesta. Terms easy.

C. M. Hhawkey,
Mayl6if. Warren, Pa.

Go to H. J. Hopkins & Co. and
procure a sack of the celebrated

Flour. It takes the load, and
has an immense ruo already. Try it.

Do not suppose that because it is

recommended for animals that Aruica
& Oil Liuimeot is an offensive prepa-

ration. It will not stain clothing or
the fairest skin. For sale at Bovard's.

nrCKI.F.N'H AltMC A M.U.VK.
The best Halve In the world f.r Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcors. Halt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Clmppi Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rii o 25 cents per
box. sale bv G. W. ISovard.

hknf.ws m:it vovTii.
Mis. Fh'fhn Cliexley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tolls the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town : "I am 7:1
years old. have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years ;
could not dress myself without help" Now
I am free from all' pain aud soreness, and
smi able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Klectric Hitters for linv-i- ii

renewed my youth, ami reui ived com-
pletely all disease and pnin." Try a bot-
tle, only 50c, at Hovard's I)nig .Store.

WOltTIl KMIWIMI.
Mr. Vi. H. Morgan, merchant. Ijike

City, Kla., was taken with a severe cold,
attended with a distressim couuli anil
running into Consumption in its first
stages. He tried many popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, hail difficulty In
breathing anil was uiialilo to sleep." Fi-
nally tried It. King's N'iw Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and afier using about a half dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no return
of the disease. No other remedy an
show so grand a record of cures, as Ir.King's Xew Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to da lust what Is claimed for
it. Trial bottle free at G. V. Ilovard's
Drug Htoro.

MARRIED.
BYKRS-CARISAU- OII At tho M. K.

Parsonage, Tionesta, Xov. 13, 18S8, by
Rev. C. C. Rumberger, Mr. Thllip F
flyers, and Miss May Carbaugh, both of
Tionesta township, Forest county, Pu.

TIONKSTA SIAItKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour ia barrel choice - 5.007.fl0
Flour sack, - - 1.2S(i$1.00
Corn Meal, 100 fcs - - . 1.451.50
Chop feod, pure grain - 1.25
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans bushel ... 1.602.&0
Ham, sugar cured 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders 10

Whitolish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.50
Sugar - - - - - - 6J!)
Syrup ...... 50(Vt,75

N. O. Molasses new ... 6075
Roast Rio ColTee ... (,v25

Rio Coffee, ... . 21(3)

JavaCoffoo ..... 32

Tea ...... 20fffi00

Butter ...... (23
Rice - 8

Eggs, fresn .... oq

Salt best laVe .... 1.25
Lard ...... 15

Iron, common bar .... 2,50
Nails, lOd, t keg .... 2.50
Potatc.es 40 50

Lime"r3bbi. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per tb - 5(2.8
Dried Beef .... - 18
Dried Peaches per tb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is lieroby given that the following

account has been" hied in my olllco and
will be presented at tho next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and final account of J. V. Stroup,
Administrator of Estate of Anna Klira-bot- h

Stroup, late of Jcnks township, For-
est county, Pa., deceased.

CALVIN M. ARNKR,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forest County,

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 0, 1888.

. SiU' ' to

Fotsejbu uiuiy Important Advautagea over all
other prepared Food.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Make Plump, Laughing, Healthy Bablas.
Regulates the Btomaoh and Bowels.

Sold by bniRglats. SSc, sue, l.OO.
WEILS. RICHARDSON I CO., lustisaTCS.VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful hah nnrtralu. minted

on tine plate paper by patent photo process, sent
fr to Mother of any Pahy born witnin a year.
Every Mother watiu these picture.; avad at uuce.
Give Haby'H name and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON L CO., Props., Burlington, Vt

It's Easy to Dye
w ith

Di;moiid)yTs
II ox Superior

IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND
01 1 1.11..

1
1 ' m i oimpiicuy.

Warranted to color more Rood, than any other
dvcf, ever mulc, and to give inon tirilliiint and
diirtiUe colors. Ask for the J'mmoHtl, aud tuko
lio other. 36 colors; lo cents each.
WEILS. RICHARDSON i CO.. Burlington. Vt.

For Oildinf or Bromint Fancy Artictea, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver. Bronte, Copper. Only io Centa,

A MAN OH WOMAN
who will work faithfully, eon Kecure (if
tlicv ko diwirel, a rare chimce to make
noiiev, lv hauilliuKTIIK HON. II KN R Y
W. It L. I It s (iSt'iiutor from New ilani-fchiro- ).

Temperance MovemtMil. or l'HK
CONFLICT liKTWKKN MAN AND
ALCOHOI Krom the f:u-- t of tho deep
interest hcing taken in the Triupeimire
Movement a uImi the hih tlaud-iii)- ;

of the writer a a leader of men and
moulder of publie opinion, it ia presumed
you ran readily nee the uiiuhiihI opportu-
nity ottered to make money hy belling
Hiteh a work. If lavoralilo to oiiginiii(i
with 11 , pleuso answer at onee, nr. tin ritoi y
is lielii luken very niicll , and nivo ua
full particular!, as to your business ex-
perience, reference, Ac.

K. It. IIAX'I'KK A CO.,
lulo A roll SI , l'hila., Ta.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for the aalu of Nursery Stock I

Kleady employment guaranteed. .Salary
and expeuscx paid weekly. Apply lit
once. Muting age. liefer to thia paper.)
SNEI.l. A IIOWI.AND, Rochester, N. Y.

vour Job Work to theSKNI AN Ofliee.

ONE CEttT.
Send a postal can! for a wtiipl? eopy of

the PittHhorgh Wekki.Y Ch Rovrrxi:
It will he ac.it to you j romptly

and you will ho l wl u it! and
one dollar you will rcr ivn it

re'Hai ly for 0110 y.'.tr. It iri a xum-tmir- v

of tho principal ewnt) of each
week, has bright Original Siorien, Vasli-iouali- lo

Notes, and Gossip for the Houo
hold, A iniiseiiients for tho Family Circle,
Agricultural news, latest and reliable Fi-

nancial and Market Heports, news front
the Workshop, Mill and M ines, Mportint
events at home and abroad, and a general
selection of reading suitable for everybody.

Wo believe in supporting the home
p iper, and also believe a combination of a
local and a city paper Is still better, and
therefore have made a combination with
the proprietors of the Foukst Kkim'iimcas
v hereby they will send you tho Krcprn-i.ii'a- m

and tlie Wkkki.y Chroniclb Tm.
Ko.tAPir ono year, postage paid, for the
sum of I'i.iK).

Wo would also call vour attention to the
list of Premiums of tho Wr.i Kt.Y Chrom-in.-

TKi.niiB.Arn. Any aubscri eanber
secure these articles on the spci'tal terms
offered in the paper at any time during tho
period their name ia on "tho subscription
list of tho paper.

W'KKKLY G'HROXlCr.K TF.t.KORArH,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

"agents
A WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Best Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. L'licpialed
facilities, tienova Nursery, Kstabliahcd
lxlo. W. A T. SMITH, Ueneva, N. Y.

"PATENTS,
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patenta causes in tho pat-e- n

t Olhce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, I made careful examination, amf
odvtse as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Modorato, and I make No Charga
unless patent la secured, intnrinatioii,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. It. LITTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. 8. Patent OlUee.

'

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

Wo aim to make our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwava sells quickly, Bnd the QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. We make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything wo state in
newspapers when a customer vails at our
Store. It you want sterling (Joods for
Sterling Cash call and see our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS!
SPRINGS, MATTRESS KS, PARLOR

SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, TABLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Jw. Everything
in the line of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT I

Is complete from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods. Como aud ace.

Undertaker A Embaltncr,
331 Exchange Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
WARREN, PA.

PKItNONAl,.

Mr. N. II. Frolichstoin, of Mobile, Ala .
writes: I tako great pleasure In reeom-inendi-

Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, having usod It tor a severe
attack ot lironchitis and Catarrh. It gave
me instant relief and entirely cured uie fand 1 have not been afflicted ninue. I also
beg to state that I had tried otiier reme-
dies with no good result. Have also used
Electric Hitters and Dr. King's New Lite
Pills, both of which I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump.
tion, Coughs and Colds, is sold ou a post,
tive guarantee. Trial bottles Ireo at C. W
Bovard's Drug Store,

A Waiuun'a Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery linsbeen

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches ution her aud
for seven years she withstood ita severest
tests, but her vital organs wero under
mined and death seemed imminent. For
three months she coughed incessantly aud
could not sleep. She bought 01' us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery ir Con-
sumption and wan so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has boon miraculously
cured. Her namo Is Mrs. Luther Lutz. '
Thus write W. C. llamrick A Co., of tihol
by, N. C Get a free trial laittle at U. W,
liovard's Drug Store.

The Vrrillrl I'nanlmoua.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Hippos. Ind., tcs.

titles: "lean recommend Klccliiv! Hitter
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man took sis bottles, anil was curod of
Rhoiimutisin of 10 years' lauding."
Abraham Hare, druggist, liel'.ville, Onio,
altirms : "The bent selling medii i'te I havu
ever handled in mv years' experience,
is Electric Hitters,'' TfioiMauds of o.hers
have added their testimony, so that 110
verdict unanimous Hint l'.le trie Hitters do
euro all diseases of the Liver, KiducY or
Klood. Only half a iloliar a bottle at U,
W. Ilovard's DriigNUuo.

IIUMPIIKEY8
7ITElUiIAZ7 STTCITICS

For Horses, Cattis, Sheep,
Dog, Hogs, Poultry.

SOOrAUEROUKti Treat.my Beat ml Aultaula acj
Chart beat Pre.

Conge-tloit-a. InrUrnm' lloa.
A.A.-hiilu- ttl , Milk it-ve-

l..ll. ttrMlua, l.amruoaH, HbcMUiiMllaw
J'. Iiiaiemper, N I Dl.'hars3.I, 1. liulaor t;rub. Wc.tua.
F.. Cuu.ba. lie , I,.,..!. 4s!li.

C.. Ileiuwrrbav.ua.II. II. rluury jid Klduev liUftiaea.
J . I. Krupllve llf.raaea. Muutfu.. K.- - Diavaaea ot Otsraliou.
friable Caati. wltb Manual.

N lu-- lUAul OU uutl UwUMtur, $r.Od
Frlce, blule UutUetovcrmdoae ,ao

fculil br lruglaiai or
Meat Prepaid a Bocelnt of Frl .

Humphrayi1 Med. Co., 0 rultoo St., M. Y.

S i; LOW PRICE n ti
THEE Covernmsnt LfM'JH-
(rtiiLuo'iH or AC uk.4 of wb ft Whn firh,

!.. 'in. .i.thj, u. 11. in .( nti Vr"-,i-

C CD CI CUD I'n't aons wub 4I diiTt-
WLKU rUiltiKi' Ibiii.-nl- -t. tl. nl '.
Iw l,tid now u .1 U, w.ill(lr' &4M T. A

iu is. b. nsuiiuV'-'b'v-i 2oc:'w.'j.r


